
See a selection of Invicta skip attachments designed for waste management, segregation and 

health and safety measures. Skip attachments are commonly used across the construction, waste 

management and recycling industries, where safety and efficiency is paramount. 

Automatic Bottom Empty Skips allow the simple but 

effective disposal of light to medium weight waste 

when being automatically emptied into high sided 

yard skips via the base release mechanism, without 

the driver leaving the safety of their seat.

The Auto-Lok Tipping Skip has been designed 

to reduce risk and increase efficiency during the 

emptying process. Simply drive your forks into the 

pockets and the automatic mechanism will lock 

itself to the forks of the telehandler when elevated, 

this negates the forklift driver exiting the safety of 

his cab in both the lifting and emptying operation. 

Also includes the added benefit of 4-way entry for 

ease of positioning on site.  

Invicta Skips

Designed to simplify the holding, movement and 

disposal of material in confined areas with the 

unique ‘4-way entry’ base. The skip is supplied 

as manual operation as standard, but automatic 

tipping at high level can be achieved by 

ordering the conversion kit allowing the forklift 

/ telehandler driver to empty the skip without 

leaving the safety of their seat.

BOTTOM EMPTY SKIPAUTO-LOK TIPPING SKIP

COMBI TIPPING SKIP

ICUS

IATS-2D IBE

https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/combi-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/bottom-empty-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/other-telehandler-lifting-lifting/auto-lok-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/bottom-empty-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/other-telehandler-lifting-lifting/auto-lok-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/combi-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/combi-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/other-telehandler-lifting-lifting/auto-lok-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/bottom-empty-skip/


The skip can be easily positioned at the end of a 

conveyor, dross shoot or manufacturing line to 

collect bi-products that are below waist level. The 

skip is supplied as manual operation as standard, 

but automatic tipping at high level can be achieved 

by ordering the conversion kit allowing the forklift / 

telehandler driver to empty the skip without leaving 

the safety of their seat. 

Our Boat Skips includes a specific self-dumping 

system, used for general muck and waste removal. 

These high-quality skips perform efficiently and safely 

as they are lifted and empty automatically without the 

need of any assistance. This feature eliminates the risk 

of danger to the personnel or operative alike. Robust 

manufacture to suit the condition and environment in 

which the skips work.

Lifting equipment and accessories, such 

as access platforms, must be inspected for 

safety every 6 months. Our Consolidated Fork 

Truck Services (CFTS) Inspector attends your 

site and leaves you with a report of thorough 

examination, including the next inspection 

date, as required under LOLER.

Stay LOLER compliant with 

Thorough Examinations

Our service keeps the process simple 

GOT A QUESTION?

Call our team on 0113 277 1222  

or email sales@invicta-attachments.co.uk 

LOW LEVEL SKIP BOAT SKIP

ILUS IBS

https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/other-crane-lifting-lifting-2/boat-skips/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/low-level-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/forklift-thorough-examination-testing-service/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/forklift-thorough-examination-testing-service/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/low-level-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/other-crane-lifting-lifting-2/boat-skips/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/safety/gas-bottle-storage-handling/low-level-skip/
https://invicta-attachments.co.uk/forks-attachments/lifting/other-crane-lifting-lifting-2/boat-skips/

